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The problem….how will climate 
change effect shelterbelts?
Objectives
➢ Make a model to forecast the growth of four shelterbelt species under 
future climate models and scenarios.
➢ Determine if there is a pattern of forecasted growth across the 
Brown, Dark brown, and Black soil zones of Saskatchewan. 
Agriculture and Greenhouse Gases 
Program
Phase 1: 2011-2016
➢ Useful for 
dendrochronology
➢ Shelterbelt inventory
➢ Lots of samples
Phase 2: 2017-2021
➢ Create management toolbox
➢ Use samples from phase 1
➢ Economics and 
dendrochronology
Shelterbelt Species
➢White spruce (Picea glauca)
➢Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris)
➢Green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica)










➢ RCP 45: 650 ppm 















































South-Central Saskatchewan RCP 45 ACCESS1
P-value=0.849913141905658 P-value=0.57984629430441 
P-value=0.00000006980330752306 
Southern Saskatchewan RCP 45 ACCESS1
P-value=0.856883284610817 P-value=0.00635737288737752 
Central Saskatchewan RCP 85 ACCESS1
P-value=0.00000000043244372 P-value=0.000000000579729444
P-value=0.00082131605524
South-Central Saskatchewan RCP 85 Access1
P-value=0.996706925955064 P-value=0.0000000014345257071
P-value=0.00913110769279719 
Southern Saskatchewan RCP 85 ACCESS1
P-value=0.879194570858279 P-value=0.00239222185081668 
Summary of Results
➢Current spring precipitation most influence on 
radial growth of green ash
➢May be a trend of decreasing green ash growth 
northward
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